
 

 

LA Family Housing is beginning a new tradition and we're inviting everyone - staff, 
volunteers, donors, and board members - to get involved! 

 

LAFH Week celebrates our collaborative efforts to end homelessness, and empowers the community to take action in 
support of our homeless neighbors. 

 

From a town hall conversation, to volunteer "takeover" days, to a visit to the Skirball Cultural Center, each day offers a 
new opportunity to engage in meaningful and hands-on activities that will help you connect more deeply with the 

community through giving and service. 
 

We hope you’ll join us!  
 

EBoyajian@lafh.org  Contact: Ella Boyajian, Director of Community Engagement: 
, SGray@lafh.org,  Steven Gray, Volunteer Services Manager 818.255.2775

 

LAFH WEEK SCHEDULE 

  

June 18 | Town Hall | 2pm - 3pm  
 
We're inviting our community to engage in a conversation around YIMBY-ism (Yes In My 
Back Yard). LAFH will share the impact of Measure H on Permanent Supportive Housing 
(PSH), you'll hear a PSH participant's story, and discover how you can support housing 
options designed to stabilize individuals and families. 
 
RSVP here  
 

 

 

June 19 | Get to Know LAFH Day | 3pm - 4pm & 6pm - 7pm  
 
LAFH is growing! Come in for a tour and presentation.    
 
You'll see tremendous progress being made in the construction of our Campus and learn 
how our service model is evolving to better serve our participants. Tour and presentation 
are most appropriate for kids 10 and up. 

Come visit us! 

https://goo.gl/forms/zt0pVwWYDI3AwW6t2
https://goo.gl/forms/my3CS9TOGvM1uHTo1
https://goo.gl/forms/TuWWGaULJdvsHrBh1
mailto:EBoyajian@lafh.org
mailto:SGray@lafh.org
https://goo.gl/forms/zt0pVwWYDI3AwW6t2
https://goo.gl/forms/jTHeLdYvOWrcSCj02


 

  

June 20 | Bridge Housing Celebration Day  
10:30am - 4:30pm  
 
Our Bridge Housing is one year old today! We will be celebrating our residents with a 
BBQ, games, and more. Sign up to serve a meal in our Bridge Housing Dining Hall. We 
could also use your help sorting donations in our storage area. Must be 15 or older to 
volunteer in our kitchen, 10 or older to sort donations. 
 
Volunteer with us or Sponsor a meal 

  

June 21 | Donation Drop Off Day  
8am - 6pm 
 
Make a house a home by donating basic hygiene and household items. When you drop 
off your donations you'll meet LAFH staff and take a picture in front of our sign. 
 
Request our list of needs 

  

June 22 | Volunteer Day   
10:30am - 12:30pm & 4:30pm to 6:30pm 

Sign up to serve a meal in our Bridge Housing Dining Hall. We could also use your help 
sorting donations in our storage area. Must be 15 or older to volunteer in our kitchen, 10 
or older to sort donations. 

Sign up to volunteer  

  

LAFH Ambassador Day 
 
Show your support for LAFH online! Change your profile picture and post, Tweet, or Snap 
a fun LAFH fact. 

Challenge your friends to make a donation through our website. 
 
Change your profile picture for LAFH - coming soon! 

 

 

June 24 | Family Day | TBA 
 
LAFH has partnered with the Skirball Cultural Center to educate our youngest supporters 
on homelessness. Bring your children to experience Skirball's amazing Noah's Ark Exhibit. 

This experience helps to illustrate the challenges of homelessness and provides a service 
opportunity for children that cultivates empathy and gives hope to LAFH families. 
 
Space is limited so sign up today! 

https://goo.gl/forms/my3CS9TOGvM1uHTo1
mailto:EBoyajian@lafh.org?subject=LAFH%20Week%20-%20Meal%20Sponsorship&body=Hello%20-%0A%0AI%27d%20like%20to%20sponsor%20a%20meal%20for%20LAFH%20Week.
mailto:tlotka@lafh.org?subject=RE%3A%20Donations%20for%20LAFH%20Week&body=Hello%20-%20I%27m%20interested%20in%20collecting%20donations%20for%20LAFH%20participants.%20Can%20you%20please%20send%20me%20your%20%22Donation%20Needs%22%20list%3F%0A%0AThank%20you!
https://goo.gl/forms/my3CS9TOGvM1uHTo1
https://goo.gl/forms/TuWWGaULJdvsHrBh1


 

WEEK LONG OPPORTUNITIES 

  

  

  

  

  

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LAFH WEEK MEAL SPONSORSHIPS 

Can't make it to an event or drop off donations? 

  

We always need meal sponsors! You can make an 

impact by sponsoring breakfast, lunch, or dinner 

for 230 participants in Bridge Housing. 

Ask your friends to join you using our  

“Sponsor a Meal” image! 

 

 

BECOME AN AMBASSADOR 

Show your support for LAFH WEEK all month! 

Share interesting facts about homelessness and 

encourage people to get involved! 

Get the “LAFH Week” image. 

Learn how to be an amazing ambassador on the 

next page. 

 

DONATION DRIVE 

Gather your friends and family to support a 

donation drive. 

Share our “Donation Drive” image on your 

social networks and ask friends and family to 

inbox you for more details.  

You can drop off your donations on  

Wed. June 21st. 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/tkfkd1yq17p7qsk/Sponsor%20a%20Meal.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/tkfkd1yq17p7qsk/Sponsor%20a%20Meal.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/s8k3s9bwjvhjrg0/LAFH%20Week.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/f73i6bjfidx09de/Donation%20Drive.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/f73i6bjfidx09de/Donation%20Drive.png?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/f73i6bjfidx09de/Donation%20Drive.png?dl=0


 

SOCIAL AMBASSADORS 

 

On LAFH Ambassador Day we hope you will show your support for LAFH by changing your profile picture and 
posting some facts about homelessness and LAFH. Education is an important part of advocacy!  

 
Key Org Facts:  

 LA Family Housing has been working for over thirty years to end homelessness for families and individuals in Los 

Angeles. 

 LA Family Housing helped over 6,000 people last year. 

 LA Family Housing is based in North Hollywood but operates across the City and County of Los Angeles. 

 LA Family Housing owns and operates short term crisis housing, permanent supportive housing, and long term 

affordable housing.  

 LA Family Housing offers supportive services such as street outreach and engagement, housing location, job 

training, and mental and physical health support. 

 
 

After you confirm with Volunteer Services that you will be participating in LAFH WEEK, show your support for 
LAFH by sharing your volunteer activities with your friends! Below you will find sample posts that you can share 

on whatever platform you like to use. Feel free to tweak these posts to fit your unique voice, add a picture or 
video – just have fun! 

 
Thank you for joining our community of supporters. 

 
 

Sample Posts: Hygiene Bags 
Help families and singles maintain their health with basic hygiene supplies. Use these sample posts to gather your friends 
and collect items for hygiene bags. 
 

 Help improve the hygiene and health of those in our community by gathering and creating a hygiene kit to 
donate to @lafamilyhousing. #endhomelessness 

 

 Want to give back to your community? Collect an assortment of household items and create a hygience kit that 
you can donate to @lafamilyhousing participants. #endhomelessness 

 

 Hi friends! I am making hygiene kits for @lafamilyhousing and I would love your support! If you can donate any 
of the items listed, or even want to make a basket of you own, we can help homeless families, veterans, and 
individuals transitioning into permanent housing. #linkinbio #endhomelessmess 

 
 

Sample Posts: Resource Bags 
Help our outreach team develop relationships with people living on the streets. Use these sample posts to gather your 
friends and collect items for resource bags. 

 

 I’m building resource bags for people experiencing homelessness! The @lafamilyhousing outreach team gives 
hundreds of these bags out every month. Help me fill them up! 

 



 

 

 Sometimes meeting basic needs is the biggest gift you can give. Help our homeless neighbors live with dignity 
and create @lafamilyhousing resource bags with me. #endhomelessness 

 

 When it comes to being generous, every little bit counts! Join me and collect resources for the homeless. I need 
to fill _________ bags with resources for @lafamilyhousing. What can you give? #endhomelessness 

 
 

 

Post Theme: Donation of the Month 
Let your friends know that you’re a monthly donor of basic needs! See how many of your friends can’t wait to join. 
 

 @lafamilyhousing is in need of ______________! Who wants to help me collect doantions? #endhomelessness 
 

 This month, I’m collecting __________ for @lafamilyhousing participants! Inbox me if you want to help! 
#endhomelessness 
 

 Coupon friends! You know who you are! Want to help me collect ____________ for @lafamilyhousing? 
Comment below or inbox me if you want to know more. 


